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WJiich SU candidate
Engineers' candidates

555 like humans and not like machines.Rulph Sloit They do need faclities where they
can meet and talk with others.
They do need a larger voice in the
running of the university and they
do need to be provided with enter-
tainment. These things and many
others must be started hy ideas,
your ideas. They then must be
implemented. To have your ideas
implemented and put before coun-
cil make me your representative
on student council. Let me be your
robot. If you do have ideas and you
want them executcd vote John
McCook as engineering represent-
ative.

Increased engineering swareness
in the university community is be-
coming essential. I intend to fur-
ther student involvement bath here
and in outside organizations such
as the Engineering Institute of
Canada. I will work for increased
U of A support in the Alberta As-
sociation of Students, an excellent
alternative ta the washed up Cana-
dian Union of Students. If elected
I hope I can rely on each individ-
ual's support ta help promote a
larger student voice.

John MÀc(ook
Engineers, are you Robots?
Do yau find yourself gaing

through the day ta day routine
like a robot, listening, recording,
then spewing out data? Or do you
have ideas? There are many tbings
in this university that need chang-
ing. Students do need ta be treated

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan
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Student (inemu presents..a

studies. He is a certificated teacher
who bas returned ta the U of A
in order ta complete bis B.Ed.
During his seven years of teacb-
ing, Bill bas proven bis commit-
ment ta education and bis wiiling-
ness ta assume responsbility as a
member of the teacbing profession.
Bill bas served as a member of the
Edmonton PS Local ATA Council
and bas held severai executive
posts in ATA locals including a
secretary-treasurership.

What Bill Stands for:
A Just Society for Students

On behaif of ed students, Bill
will work toward the following
objectives:

1. Pusb for the prompt adoption
of those aspects of the proposed
revised B.Ed. program wbicb
would lead ta the removal of com-
pulsory educationai administration
and psychoiaçty courses for first
and second year students, repiac-
ing them witb courses offering field
experiences that wouid promate
the learnîng of psychological and
administrative concepts in a mean-
ingful manner;

2. Pusb for the placing of a
significant number of student rep-
resentatives on the Facuity of
Education Council (only a token
two students are on the 90-member
council now) witb student-faculty
parity as the ultimate objective;

3. Push for the right of ed reps
on student council, and EUS exec-
utive members, to report ta stu-
dents about student government
issues in classes, during class time.
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RICHARD BURTON
LIZ TAYLOR REX HARRISON

Dennis Cehuliuk

During every election campaign,
many candidates frantically invent
grandiose proposais which are sel-
dom realistie. Sucb bigh-fallouting
offers of fees-freeze, just societies,
and relevant razzledazzle are mere
pickles. An increase in tuition fees
is probable for next year, right? It
is of little use to petition for pop-
ular causes when the causes tbem-
selves are too demanding or im-
possible. That is nat to say that
one should not strive for ideals,
but aIl too many people (can-
didates included), strive for too
many ideals.

A true candidate keeps one eye
on "what is supposed to be" and
one eye on "wbat actually is."
Analogously, he has bath bands
and feet free to work toward the
ideal, fron the facts. Many people
tend to ignore the facts.

Let's look at some traditional
"facts": if I am to represent 700-
add students, I want to represent
their views, and not my own per-
sonal biases. I am purposely pas-
sive in my campaign, because 1 feel
that I should represent students
whose ideas I am familiar with.
However, this is not always prac-
tical-there will always be stu-
dents whase voices are neyer
heard. (If you want ta be beard.
vote for me now, and phone me
later, baby. )

It's reaily flot fair for me ta rep-
resent a student wbose opinions I
dont even knaw. Nevertheless,
students can have a more direct
voice by voting for people, not
candidates, who most closeiy par-
allel their views.

Ron W Gilimnn
Last year, I was considered an

apathetic educatian student be-
cause I wasn't interested in so-
calied radical or any ather ideas
and policies that were laid before
me. Wbat I was daing was refusing
ta think.

This year I have begun ta rea-
son. I now agree, ta a limited ex-
tent, witb some of the ideas that

were then presented ta me. How.
ever, I don't want these ideas and
policies ta go taa far too fast. I say
slow down and consider the results
before starting the bail roliing.

Let us first prove tbat we stu.
dents can make inteligent and re-
sponsibie use of tbe representation
we now have before pressing on. 1
feel that this is the area ta con-
centrate in rather than pusbing for
ailier idealistie but unattainable
goals.

Last term, education students
voted against CUS. I voted the
same way. I baven't cbanged my
mind.

I tbink that the students' union
sbould spend more time an main-
taining and providing services for
the members.

Basicaiiy, as a conservative pur-
son, I tbink that the studerits'
council is tao radical (progres-
sive?) in sonne facets. I intend to
try and exert sonme steadying in-
fluence.

I freely admit that I don't have
ail the facts. I aiso admit I don't
know the answers to the probleumsj
facing us, but I amn willing ta go
out and look for solutions.

Nomination notice
Nominations are now open

for the follawing students'
union positions:

0 Students' union repre-
sentative on the Board of
Governors.

0 Chairman of the Uni-
versity Athietie Board and
president of men's athletics
(one position).

Nomination forms may bc
obtained at the students'
union offices and will be ac-
cepted on Tuesday, Oct. 14,
from 9 a.m. ta 5 p.m. at the
receptionist's desk, SUR.

The election will be held
on Friday, Oct. 24.

Further information is
available from the returnin{
officer, roomn 264, SUR.

-Frank Maclnnis
returning officer

October 10 8:00 p.m. S.U.B.

DR. JOHN WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

wishes to annaunce his assaciation with

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McClung, Joncs,
Rooney and Associates

int the practice of Optometry at the
Southside Office: 10903 - 80 Avenue Telephone:_433-7305

Office Hours by Appointment Monday thru Saturdah,
Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-044


